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Hon. Mr. Robson was then called upon administration. I have livedTk*ÿ8 
and Said that iiHhe few remark*‘he was trictsMce ’82 sudlsner “s

ih. 'He had no Deputation for about to make it would scarcely be necee- kick because Mr Vowell inZt 8ny"u,i 
KUMd-.-gsmua, but he had We saij to dwell upon We wonderful career public improvements. ThSe aïeTte'“f 
mgaptoyieqalilmg hmi to discern and private virtues of him whose death things Judge Vowell could . ■ ”

SKEaaatEüî wTc:i£Btes@E sffi_... —-221-r sscestEsS^hSS
I*®1”* RESIGNATION OF BISHOP HILLS, to be said in relation to Wat view: We boundmy line between Cm»- the following:order : orgauiae md strengthen We army Von manner, held We balance of power in made to take out ^license Thi“ U i

Congress has refused te makeéotnmercial ^ Mr" Rti^n ®y« that I Tte Dominion nag draped, in mnumtegandj^"1^. ^eatest.trategist of the age, Europe,-was the arbiter of peacTor w»r. know, what it is for mtonb,' , )Udïe
wple 8»r," 30, cents per ' treaties with fnreiim entontriaa ti. 6?r?.8*tly, considered _ „ mppo^Sli;f eeman iL 1 Kwmd to lead and guide We conquer- His own words were said to be “lama a start in a new countrv T

We have to announce this moramg the . , . " ;D*the«dmmbility of-Bntath Coiùmbi* t b?™r. ^SSS?'wrrted tui^- .When he came to the man of peace,” and the nations had reason thank him for giviug us sroh a aJod^'î " '
msignatton of We Right Reverend Geoi$e damental doctrine of Wh Demueractic b«mg heard betore any commission wm memberaof WeUéSïiâ^1 by 1 throne Prussia , was » somewi,at in- to be thankful tnat he was. Remember- I ^ he i. stSd bv .Ti '
Hills, D. D., Bishop of Columbia, to ft, the. oontrol and regulation »PÇo*nted to deal with !t, sas conceded. Mombcni of^c-^tteri^f^tbreast. com , P°wer hemmed in on mg the intense anxiety about his suocse- Golden in the Victoria Time,
Synod, to take effect in October next. «*’*•■»■« Would he ab-dutely vested S ^ $*£££ »Tt ““n1*",!? „ « T W U by mightier nations. =ar, winch filled the mind of the Emperor Kootenay bridge“wagTr“ad T “

Ttos distinguished prelate is the eldest -h Congee, and Wat We free '5k?%IZTrZr initnZ^ It ^&JSSSOSSSi'*:““*** ÆX** Tt* ™ iT? “* jS? ^ ^ wnter L. the b^Tge ^ wj.» nfnslirZaWin ihln “ ““ ’’‘V™ ... , , ■ , ‘0“ner mionnation. it The Iiedeîkrans8o<ïetv “HW.BFW'ited to him on his accession to gether unfitting to allude to the new road. The Soallnraacheen i. f. .i■scIAed at, We tfaa,rn80,1 °f thB bite Rear-Admiral George Hills «““tion of tle tariff should not M^mitted by all Wat on. evejprevmu, WéWrone said 111 believe I have been Emperor. Frederick the' 111. was in be has been up tlie v^e? T mt? ‘
Itore-han one (ortnlghf and not more Won »'ùâ »“ born at Byethom, Kent, Eng- b® hampered or tied up by qommercial dariee { the ünitd SwtRKrt^S WMJtaMtiS'*’’ Pteeervad for some great purpose,” and eveiy way eminently fitted to be the sa» he is veiy gixJ authdtify^to Attack u!'

UMU‘ Und, in 1816. He waa ordained deacon treaties An arwngement for reciprocaj tve b^en Ma^-&a*t that present;- oe»or of 8uch a„ ^peror. Every inch one. The people know^he trie^ to

------th.w;. 5EEBkE&3EEH5ÏHESgssSpS^
6sss-ra.%jSS ^gggwe*«s«ssaw 'SBssts&via^E... rs màtsatrB» Wÿiî&s»1^» iïsfesSSf S^rFirF'

** “■ bent of St. Mary’s, Leeds, in 1846, vicar country wiU the Ünited States make a ho»®»«. “^owttto le^us to suppose ^ ^pl^* *ià Th/Emp^ror became tlie ciiampion^nd V4 to fiU it. ;^idtog, as it ivere, at tbeKoôteX 'now M^ses voVkT
L&£X2S5w* yuaâlatol hatt-yearly of Great Yirmputh in 1&8, and honorary commercial, treaty. Since it is well known wLuni^^to ttow^Lra “to b^^t7 distant de proceMiou madk quite an toi- W««»*WtiVe,vf German unity and, what ,*e open grave Wthe great and good there are no bnR-rusfiee in this count n

00^rir„|M ....... .................... .. Canon of Norwich Cathedral in 18Ç0. He that We British comun-ioneri, extended l7to"^dT»dvtn^ y“he« al^ l2"s P™^ appearance, We Batte^ men being the ^ f‘p'g th*t-We How would yen like to play the c"'IK
mutSS^SSStS^SP- was also elected proctor Tor Norwich in an invitationlo We United States Govern- no reason to doubTthat atWough there •“ ,f“Uf UIf 0,31> wlute, tohW-tipped A iwtiun whose Sirygeni^b^aïrJJv «W, Tv‘? ^6”.18 no.Miss.Pharoah t„

Convocation, and was chaplain -to the nmnt W«ttto thefiffitory diiputo on We. fcfa’ tS' “f S' dSTO*ÏÏ
v srtisement inserted tor ices than 43. union and jaU of Great Yarmouth until basis of enlmged trade relations, placïiig •*tmi We Gen^ns wearing vhi^lk.- «d- «hose skiU m the arta has made then, for- God bless Fatherland, God bless Freder- voi* tixe.' ^Tfce slomri, l™. l.-L,

THE HEHORIAI SKRVU'RS h® ^ «toWOmted the firat Bishop of no restriction or liniitetiou whatever upon Ke ^crape rosettes. Lon/beforo L ,”Z san rh 1 t ^ h!de ^ hL, wLh h*
fHE MEMORIAL SERVICES. , British.Columbia in 1869. r ,flis recowl in th® extent of ,(he reciprocity, and the coast and We islands, Were ia à oossibilitv “to“ reached We Weatre the spacious w like Canyon Creek after a bèavy rain,

The German resident, of Wi| city hon- England was that of an able and pious'di- Umted States^Govenuaent flatly and peri bei™ made adverse to the m- hatreds bdJ^Mbto to^n^mtorion of the world carrying thrir natmal C ist u^ser Gott,” afto^ich “ . “InA^ând^wlèm^S^a™ W?' ^
ored the-memory of the late Emperor yes- vine. He married in 1865 Mary Phila- emptorily dedmed to accept the invite- other p"n^^iù Police were rtrtioned alor^the route to them_,nust have a glor- Mayor Grantin a few remarks foferrod qnitoes would makef't.x) interest^ f r
terdayil! a n»mitoriiffdiair lefleets upfiu delphia Louisa, eldest daugHter of the tion to proceed with negotiations on such necessary to refer now attention will B keeP the streets clear, and in Wê neigh- il™,m career ; b»fofe it . and _ must b'the fact that there were many iweeue you. Ah, there ! Moses ! how you ,|„
them We highest degree of' dtiedit. The late Admiral Sir Richard King, K. C. B., We .object of-unrestricted re- ^hood of We Weatmthe offle^ had8 a ^ ijSS" le rSe'^C. toSttotLtto}" i-h You must get up someth,
procession, the proceedings at The Victor- who is still hi, loving and loveable help- cprocity must'quidklÿ be relegated.to the the DouumM, is to ' much interested in- whUe we^htok rf tlte departed as a the high prmtiple, which t^late^B^,- itefe^C, Jfine wwTeLSfte ,‘S •*....

ia, e»Sh were jn keeping with the.solemn- meet.' Advancing age and ill-health were oblivion to which commercial uhiim has bia is, an^u^G^wimetrt’^have^toteli dre8s oirc>®' Parquette, boxe., pma^è t*'” hhp, as a man' or had laid down for his guidance during Practice a little*with"» pjbfc'and "hoivh
ity of the occasion. The former was the reasons ascribed for his resignation been «unsigned. But there is another wisely and in thé interests of We nrovinro ways and even the wings on the stage tke Great was a |u»n Of ex- bfe and which he strictly adhered to. that will relieve jour overcharged head <.f
witnessed byhuudreds of spectators,almost i The diocese of which the Bishop assumed and very potent -reason -why unrestricted to getting We Dominion authorities to "W Uberally packed, and those who were hta S^ted Tv PaT°wiW profit 'The'late M "'”**• 1°*d‘ - i “'T1* 'm Jubilei'
every available WW the line charge was endowed by We Baroness Bur- “ «bimerical. The United -8^».it shall be heard in the matter. ^£4^ *** ' *»“ ^ and conductTto "such1‘STto Emperor’s Lriy litoandT^rttocfdmdt rouira ok nr 7
of .march being.,.occupied, white dett-Coutts in thp sum ofÆ30,000. Shortly b**4®8 wiU_ have- noWtog to do with a to til totote L clZriv ^ the^quette were Lieutenant- ’"«‘be love of (.is subjects Many’.non- therein were recounted. His worship paid tutes hi Donald will 2S molest yon'

theatre, where We rnemor- after landing here he was’followed by a “b®”® which contemplates the free represented, and insliLt^ofTchT., <fovernor NtosJn, Mrs. Nelson," Mrs. ^u,aï J Hrger place m history ah«h tribute to the w«dom of the course There are plenty of men here to profit
ial services were held, was heteri. number of clergymen and We materials for Emission of all Canadian products portance, the phople of the Province will ^emy Amderaon and Mr. Herbert Stan- hut the tote ^nero^win EMeror to euShm tCaffidra of^tetoT î1”™. ®7 wonian K>rJi »n that fim

in its history known to be so crowded St, John’s Church and the Bishop’s Palace. th® >arket of th»t country, “«to»* to get further details:fchan^^are R^’nlmsmuir Ld te^üv ‘^front rows honored through all: time forhi»a?ristial, was chiefly due tothe strength of will and raîneTl^epîtotlnTeSefktok rtttiSe"'l
before. In view ef the" 'loving relatiolis In 1860 the Bishop established Anglicaii wbde Capada retains liberty to , y the papers laid before the ^ate in We parquette king 4rVed ^aracter and his pure domestic life. b™> «I character of Emperor William give your held a-rost. Well, M"ses h! !.

existing between Getinany and Great missions on the Mainland, visiting remote Polish duties Ô11 British products enter- 1________ for mem tiers of the judiciary, the clercry, tr^®i8r®»tne8e in character, that Germany to-day odcupied a foremost a tumble when the light .went but, ami I
Britain the presence of “C^ Battery in districts on foot and Ranting the Gospel in8 Canada.* • The Toronto Globe has ably LATE CANADIAN' NFWH ^members, of the legislature, promiiiSit ’?**?!?%** th& Bm; iS would advise you to tek4 one before it
We line of .procession was tignifilt. where a Protestant ctergyman had nev^ and contousively shown Wat a po$icy ef K^re^te^ X ^ ^VrictTh^' ^7^ that Ahe governm.. ,

while -the warm tributes paid to the dead befote ventured. ChnstChurch was crested this character, while it might be a good The writ for the wSfllaaf i »• Bev.Kp.McF. McLeod, ^v. Dr. R^ ^««“Hbly K^ry of his reign. When the heaven-might be the portion of We newly- after completing the wagon road sh,.„M

Kaiser by the various speakers Of English a cathedral with the rector, Rev. Mr. tbmg for Canada would be scouted by the has been issued Nomin«tTn"f7iheCt'i" Hon. Jno. Robson, Hon. J. H. Tdroeri Jn,his., hearing, he , , , plant magnolia; otahge, lemon, sweet K.-
origin,told, of thtor sympathy with the Cridge,' as dean. In .1874 ^mc AmericSns. Since it w.told practically de ^wTtW. Hon. F. G. Vernon, Hen.-.The.» IW* ^ Sf V«Hh® mi^t, ^-.t®1W.'thanked the audience faff We euat. fig and cocoanuttkeeSiawèet La,led
Fatherland in this, the hour of it( sorrow.- the-i great split ,or schism, when 8tr®T b°th the revenne-producing .and Rev. John Stonehouse, Methodist V^fnde^-^tfÆto^S ^W:t^feetsreiTrehc^of“ente^ tato fSb^-cRiLmby Weto^^ttendanT^'v

The- German portion of the serrices, al- the congtegation of Christ Church protective purposes of ,the United States Ad T been arrested Matthews V 6 Consul Stevens Cantata bis reeti We, top, have a sovereign who We expressions which Ifad fallen from the with imported Kiwis of jwradise mockin '-
though Unintelligible to We greht majitoty- went over to the Reformed Epis- tariff by permitting We import: of British f wTZcutohtoStaLer f II h • 1 Halifax, Lieut,. Stokes, Le Marcbantflnd entwined about our hearts, not so much English speaker, that afternoon. -_ bird, from the'south, inèhriu^l
of We audience, was heartily appreci- copal church almost in a body. Subae- godds into that country under the guise ha, bTrihrV^ted L^ronto^ S’. T™rd, and Slaff-Su^eon Ander on, or ^'ry as tho , laederkrane th««angWeMi.ti6B^ .gjÿhnd/alHio^litls hélÆl,,,,.
ated-by those for whom if’^espWal.y qu^ntiy, the diocese of BritishTolumbia f, Canadian pnalucta. We have otiu-r of obtaining by ^ ® ^ Anthem^ and the assembly dispersed. ‘belies: Wat bqau.ifFo,,,,

intended, Wl)ile the grand hymns sung was divided by the creation of two bish- testunoriy of the ahsürdity h f b« Jtofom Belleville Lieut. Ogilvie -of“’pC’’ &tte#£" May« **? has »et throughout her long GOLDEN CORRESPONDENCE Mdseidf the K.xitenaÿ^tamld J, T ll.'i
bythieijeiderkranxweredelightfulto.all. ;qprics on the matoland.aud We fostering nf^projectof unrestricted rocipnairty, standari-WrerTn West H?SLr **“*' ««*“», Councillore Bi-aden, Volta’s, 3? %. *“ her suEjects. G,< bless COKRESPOhDBNLE. greatest mineral lead in the wtold- tl„,.
The prowess of the Emperor William in -care of Bishop Hills has since been con- Mr. Danes, M. P., one of We niostprom- At Ingereoll E G Hood’s Residence Keily, Goughian and Penwill, Supt. Roy. mH, * J!th°h«r° dfaT® 80rr^ s'’ {<>r 8be To the Editor Golden, a railroad wlll be nothing harsh to meet Ms eve m-
— was dilated upon tyr Welrepretenta-K SfiAd to V ncouVer Island. The résigna- inent men in the Ltoeriti ranks, last fall wa, farniTy'b^frore" ^,Supt. Bh«,mfielJ,civic o«ta4 meT- ^y ?hTpr«e„t ^?» th,® P** Hf.«4, 0,5! m°S2 Oflhhsive to shock his otfàct,„ v
tive gentleman who addressed the audi- tioii of hti Lordship WiU be deeply re- diW. the question of commereial bamng” to fly from thTho^l Weto a Btrol ^no W^ter rSehh Sh I ™ «romthj, Columbia river, and onthe line gDhT„ld •«B2TtÆ,i^,"0TrîSr"!

ence, but it was his work» of peace, and grefcted by the people among whom he Umuu ^efore the Charlottetown, P. E. 1., mjjaineg Gibson rl ‘ > Kurtz' and other prominent citizens of EmPeror ueedt^i tp consolidate the with on© frame hf^teL^Twelve^re^^i der fcweIv© years to uct h& ihêràl.'is
hk. noble Christw..Nlife and chapter has lived and discharged hie ,important Board of Trade, and in the course of his clergyman of tlJ MethodLfc çhurch, b^ Gernïal‘ nati<.,ialitÿ. * lfoi/wellinK *****
whjch were more earnestly told m burn duties for nearly thirty years. Throwing rornarks thus dismissed the project of un- been arrested at BowmanviUe for forger-' the decorations. for the task But w? seed établis his and 6”° a8.®b,lck.®n houses. It.is situated TTàT™*1 tU“ aCPn,ach "f
tog word,. A gtotiè spirit-hto crossed aside creeds and differences of opinion on reciprcicity as utterly imprata ies to the amount of 8560. " 8 The stage had been appropriately cjutch upon his thro.H ,1^, must b^w tïïShîriS,
the Great Divide leaving " behind him minor doctrinal points, there are none “ - deuoTof VValLcl direCti?“ » eubmission as wo trust We. German ^the travotar cl"8 gat on tf Lick telesc^ m? M^Ti^n.
memory which will not perish sp long who do not qntertain the kindliest feel- "‘Tinder commercW union trade would been sentenced to three y™JtoWe°pen- tee, and its general apparence wmbut'WtaTta dime*’ Tfixf wUl’Tkc ‘h® 6nest scenery on this continent. But ’TThT "'’"W® CU>"
the world lasts. . ings towards ope who has labored;long ffowtieely between th„ country and the ilentiary. ■ favorably commented upon. TlTti-onl care of We uatim, he hasted Wus “ W® d°f hve °U SCe,,e?' b®re 1 don’t ^0mheTTon^, L V llTW‘-tl! "

’■ - .------- v-v/i and successfully amdngst them in dissem- 2-^wf-tohq tt°W wt* b?^®11 th® AFAlliston excitement over the Scott rear, wings and foot-light rail were fee- far by such wonderful paths Shall we Prop08® comment on the grandeur of c vou Moated Yanb^Tj8 i

* EHBIE-Z SEBmBSSSBiEiPpHi-EEEtwo countries comprised ill thh union At .Newtown Out two men resisted placed to We rieht and left of the «tarn? Tn^hl' a/etJ?Te'?: K,?dmS,f,ee * Lakes. Twelve miles from Golden jg. American continent. On
‘Unrestrhttod toddrhdity- ‘Would differ arrékt L Scott ïMJ&W&S!#' SspectivelyTUfeTtoep^rtreit ^ttole- ^located Pete Lambreck, or “Dutch Pete.” ^d;band Moses: Don’t try and w~ 
from commercial xttAàto m tiu& respect : The officer drew a revolver and fired ceased Kaiser framed in nranA netiniw 1 P°mp and boas He keeps a stopping place, when any ^>ur c^a,m from thti sitting room in tin
that while undent there woiild bc7er- wounding two men. Thé con^bto ù “SS:**- lu3‘ traveler should hTppen along. There l House, but get out mid rus.K
fectiy free trade hetWton the two ooun- under arLt. C°’“*“Me “ -wfilst i£ SS no farming land at this place, consequently Y“to ^ 18 =" good. . W.e know it is n -

gasfjîffggNSÂyrtiSLtissay; a^^SMTLtirtd KTsisFs-: æ^'æsr&ssrs ------ ---- -..S»A"#tStiti82sS «Oto. si, #S&sr±KeàvsJ 3F6 «•?»',-,-h"’* .<•<>«-." SSJ= n Sitirrs " m”“Prar “*HWould te that imports tb the Ùùited Tacctat, aftar hidingThcréf,,r romé dSl wT céndZ bemg pWed at We h^ Ttl ST Honor to wl,um lmnoris due! We the mouutains behind the heure. They
States, instead of being Tarried to the Aiade hie escape on an ice bridge to foot, shedding a subdued light upon We to do^iomS totiTim!!!* here to-day raise potatoes, turnips, onions and car- To The Editor:—TJj. 
gimtp^of the, üqited States, would he CanadA Another rumor ti.to the effhet scene. The gas was tumedonl/fâ-on, of our nattai», haé fluéd*^’ «“wrin r<>lf' «unmer feust ruined they erop ^nee of the opposition'll case àgatasS 
takm to We states by way of Montreal, that Ta«tatt is tidW in Alaska. and, viewed in We dim light, thTitaX «to with s7h mKl ahiftt w i^t year and as Were are very few travel- Davie for having accepted retainers*!
lLh.fth,e ^^."b08® PeoPle W K* At Goderich whilst ,q young man presented a mournful and,oleum atpért ̂ lan ni.mattaéTher^wm " ‘n8 °? thetradWis, winter, Jack Hay,, defend, criminal rases before he becam,

Aa' nad?ed Wiffiam Mugfofd wffl d|ginga befitting We occasion. The ohairnZto topTctotmeL^v« f!has plenty of time to finish the story that member of the government, are coûta,,,,1
.nil ,7clProclty- ^““Slb it would we I the cribbing caved in furyiig the the committee, Mr. Jacob Sehl, hjving totKe^n rthe bite Fmnl,^ ™ «W»1 <«. “M, Utet Mssh, or the m yesterday evenings Time, as follovs:
suit us as well as commercial union, was, unfortunate man. Efforts to pxtncate taken his seat, and order heinTrestereC Wfifia^. B^lTthe ta P‘Dmappomtments of a giddy young man." “The representative cf the crown can i
Werefore, impracticable.” the body have npt bequ succeraful. We . proceeding,, commence^ Hlmn di& humUUti^ thL evmit SS. '$? “V^i* th®. Umptoie. not admit the principle-that one of to

That is We language of* Liberal leader, Judge Morgan, of Topmto, hq, given a stillness pervading We vast assemblage, vear-1806 bad a marked effecthi. after i® P'??e ?frl°b bottom land. ITiey sworn advisers has the right and prmK .

Aîtaa SE'EBÇêSSF? ss?iSuuT4St.2! -rtiTîTKïnz;,,.. 
5S5iwfl&S5S3$r “ “ stasu wK4S!SSÆg*r.îa afes-^rv v5 yASïsasurrtisS“7r7»ji»w sS&it’aTXtghstS5C%&ÏS"CiîlS!'tfsiTeSïAfSrr?*3'“~®s ï,'r-“ a‘*SVttï - JSSfrs 2%^

all other countries, and çen reduce It to a béenafrested on a ch^ge bfiSaclçmail, in spirit with their brethren in GerSy to B^to W» wara^atart Wat kee^1™ C?memn <uld G®«- MçMUlan to the first ministry after confederation.
purely revenue basis or abolish it alto- writing letters to hotel-keepers charging pay a tribute of respect to the memory of wune^leéZwn from 1813 té® 1815 ,Tt f Pk a 8toPPi"g ?}<“* and- raise a During that time how many criminal

aasggaaasaé & « xsrxxs mSBESEBS 5-S-W-> r 5ss««e$^=i«sfe*:#!?!»» £■ «*- «ta. ,1. ùisis sxxxÆsstïïrs SSEStiStitarf <-»«•%».assyrstiMssseti»*%X”amade, We Liberal pre« and leaders with orgyh", contains, an ominous article in ops laws as their own, yet there ofetoainCd a makéM^nTand tofoïïTérd the htah tan’ engaged aU last fall met with the flimsy complaint that ho
one accord proclaimed that we meat take position to Manitoba’s case, demtuucmg spark of love and sympathy in the heart which he early strove to realize^ Cor Wvh fcralna for *he mo^nt- not 4‘the right and privileged) thus nni)
commercial union or nothing, because We ‘*»f *8^» and Stating. Wat a settlement of every good German foJ the homeTod ^WSïïrihii^' Letos ranch ThStlnchTh^^ SfoT'1 *• Groin,?” Then M 
United States will ndt enMun «.*•«,. 18 ,mP"JB^le if the province insists on the country which gave them birth. They one small state iealooa of the other tn «hi a “ ra?C.ker *la#8vt 4. tow Drake, Q, 0., was one of, the ml visors ™
United State, win not conre.it to freë concessions demanded toy Green way. - had Werefore assembled to express com 18Ô4 commenced We ^ Th 1 ai>drHmes potatoes andturmps. the Crown under the Smithè ad minis'r-
tradeon any. oWer terms. The. organs ,,, , , „ ------- ? .dolence and sympathy to WeWoa^to SStite é.f&iKét^TT* f 'T d™ Stuthard’s, seven tion for upward, of three years, yet will
and We leaders were right in Wat view; „ , ; OTIKKBC. royal family and German nation at httgei toGennany. In 1866 foUowéd “^/rom the Columbia Lakes. Jim had anT.of Mr. Davie'a aasailants deny itl,.,i
Wey have since wheeled round to escape Jv>r G^P.1®811 -to», issued We As the occasion was of a national German for supremacy against Austria aa against imrmiééd aTtaS^n»^'ba^ wo,rk ^-Hroke held nssere or more oferin:- m 8 *—-■ -5 s--tow A... a-f.jtaMis tos^œtïMi'as eSs^wsstit;-tipon the project ef a custom, union, and In the Laprairie election case Aimi ^ Sehl then rtate^dtoétoregoing léftdSrisïto »? th^d ^Ge^n alfl ^ On the other hide of Mr. Drake their retainers toëfe received

advocates' ot the very policy Bourassa has sworn that McShapc gave jn German, after which he' called dramLid Napoleon We IH frataéT ta ta? k'Î^'i.^Tu-* half-breed named whilst they, held office, yet Mr. Davie i, 
whore folly they exposed sb.co&ptately a T6 h®8 teM given a Wird party Bev- McLeod to. engage in prayer, rithefi gromng influence soughtJonce more to bottom land" Tj^to8,;8 nu:® T1®®® attacked because he received retainers G
few months ago, butWe objection to un- f°tb,lbwy- H-is, Mcéhane bps not detaed. that rev. gentleman offert 4pW CiÙ?pS Jw?^nSTtad7o£ ■”** CotaJ* ®vera^r®d ‘h® -tonistry at all.

, . , j . . J -, pressiye appeal to We Ruler of all m. htan™ 7 “v ,, uone ”V®> ““et Hama, Baptiste Mongeau, Could anyth mg be more absurdrestricted rec.proc.ty from an Ammican ". NW BRUNSWICK. . t,m, on behtaf of thebereaved tamUy and ^ ^ T a Teg8r? ClaA, Rogers,, El, Then take Mr. McCreight’s case when K
poiut of view and thte hobeleàànesa of ,*fc Sfc- JoîlP the master and mate pf fche nation. / j We see the now Mv«èv:^ü> declared, and several others have got ranches, was attorney-general. -Before he au
striving for it lose none of their force from Ca.np have been fined MOO for The Leiderkranz Society, under direc anpealing to Ms oééélTm «“f"' - aTe. Ter7 dl7 » the lake cepted that office he had brought a pen
that fact.. Before Sir Richard Ckwtwriaht 8«a»'®'> while at ptf." tion of Mr. Pferdner. h2Twe 2 h2%2 more haLta' There u, considerable irrigation tion of right fur a cüent against the gm
.talTftT!; 7 ^ — sauftruhen” very sweetly? after which hi2elf on T h ? earned or, dunng crop time. Potatoes, eminent. Did he threw it up ? No sir.
and his friends can secure pnbhc attention NOYA SCOTIA. the president called upon * ” hiéToWer Erataîm r ta g,T?h°f Arhips .arrots and onions are raised Like a man he fought his client's
to the scheme of unrestricted reciprocity Kate Davadson^ bagnio has been raided Bev. P. McF. McLeod, whe on coming and of n ° , r.ere" A tow oata were raised last fall. *gap*t the government, although at th.
Wey must show that We Dnited States v quantity , of, liquor forward said: We are met togeWer to* “ü J*?4 ^ «g^g it he was Her Majesty»
will accept We proposal. A demonstra- f ^ ./» Prove her respectability Kate day to join with our German fellow pW wTsmto ménaroh ^ Geo. Stark, an old-timer, keeps a hotel at attorney-general And why should M.
,■ , , .... , iias terrified social.circles by summoning citizens in paying respect-to the meniurv field ausimii hi. a n* ^ n^takes the -Windermere, at the first lake. George is Davie, who is not attorney-general at all,
tronofthewdlragnees-taf We Americans in her behalf a* witnesses, nineteen prom- of thp -gre^méLrch^ho thri déritotaé one of the best hearted men in We conn- be hhtmed for not ‘desertui| his helple-»»
fi. treat is requisite at the very threshold meut citizens, patrons of her establish big carried to the narrow bouse appointed the lSthtamLrôi S'? 7!. *»0WD" °? He always tries to make every one Indian clients when-he happens to occup)
of We discussion. pient. The number includes onelegisla- fur all living amidst the tears of a whole bv the G#rm«n7Lr.„ta» “A was momied feel at home m his house. Travelers can for a temporary purpose the position of a

............. ....... toe couucffior, one M. P. P„ one Mder- nation. Germans are preverbtol for Weir roW lg. Ü,?lr «lw»y» get a first-class meal at »11 hours minister of the crown.
ma^ two barristers, several brewers, dry devetien to the Fatherland and it wtaAd wn mmrtSS^ftatla h^taî1® 8nd adea“ bed with adnnkof We host
go-ids merchants, etc. have been surprising indeed if thev had mattoé^ HËÏ Wought of his con, juice in *e œuntry. On the west

; —mr- not in this Citvtakeu some mean, ta ÎÎT Ü1 HowWe man must have felt as side of the lake is Brady’s ranch. Farther
-PRINCÏEDWAM ISLAND. pressing.their Loyalty and affection tojWe Bmnett» iMAWavefeft ^tha^h” r^ the south is the genuine uld hog ranch. Port Arthur, Out., Mareh l2.—Tli( i-

Premier Sullivan, of Prmpe Edward monarch who might so justly receive ithe he nQ^iIllEmlSr * ^ h°uj, as Johuston a. It u the nicest place in the has been no train from the east sim e 
Island, has informed the governor-general title ta the father ta his Coijutry. a^small-state. Imtota'kn’ ® Pn.nCe °f b?1 v^1®y for ?J?Uch;., B ist weU stocked Wednesday. There are. two trains a.

■pSKSSSXSXk:on os to weep with ZéTwhoTéwtût lktter.^7^l7 A i"”»' "5 °f Ed is always glad to meet The drop cutti^ waa romptote y fi -J
^*h beeaure>e be kimrfdlk hwihTfeo^- f^ta made. 8 8"y of We "boy, at his place. He raised a with snow, the ^in w» Ztok to pro
myn Saxon -origin and because of the He had^a °f German poets, g-od- crop of oats lpst year, ceed ^fter breaking the winders of the

raysa*» s sÿ^.Æïîstîtr iss^^ttedèSS'ffsS1 |£,'rü,xx-‘er„"ic ie,s,brftistsr£t.
late Emperor and I count it ahigh houor îr!d to.tatolJj éü* VT". °* bme ?te8mboat8 canno? ron- What is will arrive from We east.
»-"■ 1- --if-a jngn Donor peace, and maintained peace to his last wapted is a light draught stem-whéeler

“h7bok"® «rttcan skim over the sand-ban. Freight The rota pf We Albany Iron works.

■ifeegMS 5SSVS LS-US-XT.; ?S^'a^TWttfir7ï
Iaa?vb?f?r?’W88 a?* running th® “toe were raised to Four me^were buried beneath the d<h U, 
wn that hate 111- cents on. the row-boats. This winter a but were rescued, all being severely m- 
1 esteem by all new steamboat ia building for the spring jured.
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Under this heading Wè Terme ta last 
evening diselosrèv whatit-has found outto 
be a “grave îtreÿfflaritÿ” in the public _ _ -s » Y. - 
accounts. That when ' the facts ta ' Wis i. ThY fiscal policy of the Liberal party is 
discovery are sifted out it will add another 118 variable and changeable as a weather 
mare's nest to the many for which the Tan6- At ori® tune 8 tariff for. revenue 
Opposition have become so noted of late, °tlly’ at a"other free imPorts 8nd direct 
in finding, we have little doubt Until taX8tlon’ 8t 8Dother h,8h dutIe8- upon We 

: we know exactly wbatthoçauae of cem-K ^ »at the .public expenditure requires 
plaint ia it .woulit be useless ‘ to diaeu* iL ,thatf ™8»"tena.me, at another a customs 
But that Mr. Heaven anti hi* ataociates uruon w,th the Hinted States, and (now 
*ro less desirous of eixpecfitiug ï ^port ta ufirre8trlct®d reciprocity. How long; We 
the fact, than they are , of «eating , Feu- ^ WdI to ***** P“lloy-
sa tion by vague hints was only too plain- Heaven only knows; but if we may 
ly demonstrated in Thursday’s debate. Jnd^.th® futnTe by the experience of We 
when, after We complaint of .th* leader ‘W itf ^b®aion »ill continue only onfil 
of the Opposition that be could not get a tb® tosult of an appeal to the people has 

... ffW-tathe eonnuR^taSrin L £***" disfavor in which it is held. 

der todrew‘up*«»porti,'Mr.'A!len, ' wfea . are free to admlt"that reciprocity 
is a member of the Public Accounts com. d®eM..* e88ential particulars 
mittoe " and whose presence would .have “ipmercial oT customs union. It would 
made up We gumswn, neatly cornered 7Ve Canada “ kcontro1 of her 68881 

; . Mr. Beaven by, showing that he (Mri U’W8tds ofcher natio'18 tban
Allen)- had been in attiMdtroiie at the Utolted State8’ 8t Uberty to impose such 

very time whWMf.,$totY<m said that he dldlea 88 sb® P1®88®8 UP°” (be products 
had been seeking a quorum, wiWout hav- «M1 manufactures of Great Britain, 
ing been so,much aa aakedi to attend. France. Germany, the West Indies, etc., 

-Tw—i'i in ..11 ; u.r ,;>r,: even to enter into reciprocity with
PROGRESS OF ELECTRIC LIGHTING, the mother country if so desired ; While

commercial union implies a' common 
The growW of eleqtrid lightmg in the tariff on the part of Canada and We 

p«R five years has been something mar- United States against We rest of We
"ST 188i^ere Were butafew ”®rti. & far, therefore, as the objec- 
cihes auplffita.w1to Wre,*th„d of illumi- tion to the latter project,, that it involved 
“b |that **** th* »-*®” beg»n to the surrender by Canada of control of We 
take its first great stride m We United tariff, goes, it is modified by the proposal 

where it had birth. Early imIB86 of Unrestricted reïiprocity. Other ob- 
theWuty orforty ,ammt companies had j cotions totheWimau scheme, howéver, 
d^t'Pf mto “h"*® A6# local companies, apfily wiW equal foree to We aubstiLe!
and M the same year the total of new eon- namely, that it wffl.seriously impair the

» Cems Waa over W Éut this was small public revenue and rendlr direcT taxa-

tion necessary to the collection of a sum 
adequate to meet We expenses of gov
ernment, that it will seriously disturb We 
financial, industrial and mercantile in
terests of Canada, and that it inevitably 
requires discrimination against Great 
Britain in favor of a foreign country. It 
will be generally recognized that it is 
neither becoming nor dignified on We 
part of We Parliament of Canada to enter 
into a serious discussion of the advantages 
and disadvantages of free trade with the 
United States, and to open negotiations 
with We Government of Wat country for 
the adoption of We scheme, as the Cart
wright resolution directs, unless Were is a 
reasonable assurance and expectation that 
We overtures will be received in a friendly 

-Ire* do»n|8l»rih»n4 in a desire to favorably enter
tain, the object sought. The Parliament of 
Canada ought not to court a snub or rebuff;
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6utx this was small 
in "comparison. withWe-adVance made fast 
year, when We total ran up to oker I.OOti, 
in addition to We msfi^ gas companies 
Wat h»4 entered We Jiats, so as to shut 
off competition and have the control in 
their own hands. It is now estimated 
that there *rtf AMtiO' tiJectrjc fighting 
plants in the United States, divjded into 

) ipoendescent, iaolateti anti arc. Th» num- 
her pf lamps burning in oomsection wiW 
these plants saysrthe Etirtrtcta Worid, has 
been variously eatlmated. hut ju no case do 
tbefigures depart very widely 'from 900,000 
ares and at least 1,260,000 incandescents. 
Of We ares about 160,000 are credited to 
the central stations'. Incandescent light
ing has hitherto fourni rte largest applica
tion in isolated plant Work, but at-least 
600,000 incandescents May he put down 
as operated from stations, the’figures of; 
two leading- «*0 .lights parent companies

panies mount towari 1,600,000 incandes

cents. "It would Wus be apparent that 
the totale are very eonaervatively stated. 
In fact, the tremendous rapidity of 
growth of itself discourages exaggeration, 
jind at the present the extension of the 
Jlteroatiug system, We use Of inoundee-
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PRESS COMMENTS.

C. P. R. TRAINS.
IVaaooaver News-Advertiser.]

There are many, matter» of . interest to 
We province generally mentioned to in 
the papers referring to We recent mission 
of We Provincial Secretary to Ottawa, 
which were laid before We provincial 
legislature on Tuesday. : We are aware
that many of our amtemporariee have MANITOBA

wdl conctoe. Now, we have been eh- 1“*^ e^ra ffijcmiaad ^^between We v^ amount of discontent, coupled" 
deayonng for many years peat to secure a IHmuipw government the disallowance of the Rahroaf Act,

ggyiv^g “• r,z ^rfiaacstfis»1 *hb^ W made tbe attemPt "»ti66, that all these miattera could have been. Accordéons at Wxirr’s Muai, Store. *

ly,trf annexation to We United States,
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paWy of Britain aa represent» 
assembly. The late Emperor ca 
throne at s serious crisis m the 
the Kingdom of Proas».- Thi 
had compelled We
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